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摘  要 
近年来，在照明领域，III-V族氮化物半导体材料取得了快速的发展与进步，
目前已经成为 LED 芯片应用的主要材料。作为 III-V 族材料的代表，GaN 及其
合金化合物材料，具有直接带隙，且带宽具有较大的可调范围，从 InN的 0.7 eV
变到 AlN的 6.28 eV，在光谱上覆盖了从近红外到紫外极为宽广的波长范围。另
外，GaN 材料硬度高，化学性质稳定，不溶于一般的酸碱，耐高温和强辐射，
因此已经被广泛应用于蓝光 LED和 LD等器件的制作。 
在正装 LED 结构中，正负电极位于芯片的同一侧。由于金属电极和半导体















(1) 研究了不同比例靶材对于 ITO薄膜性质的影响。通过不同比例 ITO薄膜


















特性，同时掺入 Ag和 Al，改变 ITO的晶格结构。研究发现 Ag的掺入可以在 ITO
内部形成具有导电性的Ag纳米基团，同时在Ag和 ITO界面形成局域等离激元，
使 ITO中载流子的横向扩展加强，同时增加光子的出射效率。而 Al更容易在 ITO
表面形成 Al2O3薄层，起到表面粗化的效果，同时在 ITO表面增加一层折射率较
大的薄膜更容易光的取出。 
(3) 通过在 NH3气氛中对 ITO退火 ITO进行 N掺杂，得到折射率更大功函
数更高的 ITON薄膜，并调整 N的掺入比例形成折射率渐变的透明导电叠层，通























Recently, great achievements have been made in the field of lighting for the III-V 
nitride semiconductor materials, which have been widely used in LED chip. As 
representative of III-V compound semiconductor materials, GaN and their alloys have 
direct energy gaps, covering a wavelength range from the infrared (InN, ~0.7 eV) to 
the ultraviolet (AlN, ~6.0 eV). Moreover, GaN can work under those conditions such 
as strong acid, alkali and radialization due to its high degree of hardness and stable 
chemical properties. As a result, it has been widely used for manufacturing of LED 
and LD equipment. 
For the lateral LED structure, p- and n-type Pads are in the same side. Ohmic 
contact is poor between p-type pad and p-GaN due to the great difference of work 
function and the difficulty of p-type doping. The pad size should be increased for 
better current spreading, which will cause the loss of luminescence. It is necessary to 
balance the contradictory between current spreading and loss of lighting. Transparent 
conductive layer(TCL) is designed to increase the current spreading and decrease the 
absorption of photon at the same time. It is of great importance to select proper 
material for TCL. ITO is widely used in lateral LED due to its great Ohmic contact 
with p-GaN and wide bandgap, which can be as a window for blue and green light. 
Besides, the manufacture method for ITO is simple such as magnetron sputtering and 
E-beam evaporation. However, deep research of ITO is still needed to establish the 
theory model of carrier dynamics and develop the devices. In this paper, we study the 
property of doping ITO film in detail by magnetron sputter, to seek the influence of 
different doping condition. The main conclusions of the dissertation are listed below. 
(1) We have studied the influence of ITO targets with different indium and tin 
component to the sputtering ITO film. It can be inferred from the SEM pictures and 
index of refraction that tin has great influence to the crystal structure of ITO and 
carrier density and mobility. In addition, the property of ITO film is strongly 















(2) We have studied the film property of ITO doped with metal nanoparticles. In 
the silver doping ITO film, local surface plasmons(LSP) generate in the interface 
between Ag-based particles and ITO. In addition, the great conductivity of Ag-based 
particles can improve carrier distribution in ITO. While the doped aluminum on the 
surface of ITO will be oxidized and changed into Al2O3, which can increase the 
extraction efficiency of photon due to its large index of refraction and surface 
roughing effect. 
(3) We doped ITO with nitrogen by annealing the film in NH3 atmosphere, to 
obtain ITON film with lager index of refraction. ITON-ITO multiple layers with 
gradually changed index of refraction can be obtained by different NH3 concentration. 
The ITON-ITO multiple layers will reduce the interface reflection between ITON and 
p-GaN, together with that of ITON and ITO, thus increase the extraction efficiency. 
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LPE)进行了大量的研究。1962年，有关 GaAs红外 LED和红外激光二极管(Laser 
Diode，LD)的研究报告被发表[6-8]，并在世界上首次销售 GaAs系红外 LED(发光
波长 870 nm，价格 130美元)。随后在 GaAs中掺入微量的 Si后，发现仅改变生
长温度就可以生长出优良的 p-n 结晶体，由此生产出了外量子效率高达 6%、质
量很高的 GaAs 系红外 LED。而有关 GaAs 中加入 Al 的三元混晶系的 AlGaAs
系 LED，当初把与 Al亲和力较高的氧气混合到结晶中后，虽发生过不发光的问
题，但自从 1968年 AlGaAs外延膜生长法成功后，便实现了 AlGaAs/GaAs系的
高效率红外 LED。该系列的 LED正在被广泛用于控制电器的遥控装置。 











明导电薄膜的发明使得 LED 技术取得重大突破[20-25]。1983 年，AlGaAs 双异质
结红光 LED被制备出来[13, 14]。1985年，发现了 AlGaInP四色系可见光 LED[26]；


















中重要的蓝光 LED。为了实现蓝光 LED，必须选择禁带宽度在 2.5–2.9 eV之间
的半导体材料(宽禁带半导体：SiC，ZnSe，GaN，ZnO 等)。为了使这样的半导
体材料制作成发光芯片，必须达到以下要求： 








型 GaN结晶[36]。利用这一划时代的成果，1992年实现了最高效率为 1.5%的 p-n






Si 半导体材料、第二代 GaAs、InP 化合物半导体材料之后的第三代半导体材料
[37-40]。包括 GaN、AlN、InN在内的两元化合物以及它们组成的三元四元化合物，
都具有直接带隙，通过调节组分的变化，禁带宽度可以覆盖从紫外(AlN 禁带宽






















参数 单位 GaN AlN InN 
禁带宽度 eV 3.39(300 K) 6.2(300 K) 0.7(300 K) 
晶格常数 a nm 0.3189 0.3112 0.3548 
晶格常数 c nm 0.5185 0.4982 0.576 
热膨胀系数∆a/a 1/K 5.59×10-6 4.2×10-6  
热膨胀系数∆c/c 1/K 3.17×10-6 5.3×10-6  
热导率 k W/cmK 1.3 2  
折射率 n  2.33(1 eV) 2.150.05(3 eV) 2.80–3.05 
禁带温度系数 eV/K -6.0×10-4  -1.8×10-4 
静态介电常数  10 8.50.2 15.3 
高频介电常数  5.5 4.68–4.84 8.4 
形变势 eV 8.3 9.5 7.1 
极性光学声子能 meV 91.2 99.2 89.0 
电子有效质量 m0 0.2 0.48 0.11 
轻空穴有效质量 m0 0.259 0.471  
密度 g/cm3 6.15 3.23 6.81 
压电常数 e31 C/m
2 -0.49 -0.60 -0.57 
压电常数 e33 C/m
2 0.73 1.46 0.97 
饱和速度 cm/s 2.5×107 1.4×107 2.5×107 
峰值速度 cm/s 3.1×107 1.7×107 4.3×107 
峰值速度电场 kV/cm 150 450 67 
熔化温度 ℃ ＞ 1700 3000 1100 
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